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One If By Land, Two If By Sea ... 
by Chris Ruckman, Outgoing Beacon Editor 

The Power Fleet’s annual Overland Cruise to Tim’s Rivershore provided 
a great way for everyone to get out of the house prior to February’s big snow 
storm! 

Despite dire threats of heavy snow, about 30 of us descended on Tim’s to 
pretend that summer was back, even if only for a few hours. We dined on 
crabs, fish, barbecue, and plenty of deep fried pickles.  

All the while, we kept a wary eye on the steady rain, 
waiting for it to change over to snow so we could justify 
that last-minute run to the store for bread and toilet pa-
per. The snow eventually came, but not before we had 
taken a heavy toll on Tim’s supplies of food and drink.   

It was great to see everyone, and it’s always fun to 
spend time at Tim’s. Boating season will be here soon! 

A Day at the Rivershore. Top: Angie and Dave Miskimens 
organized the event. Above: the last few stragglers taunt 
the snow storm. Left: A crowd of about 30 MVYC members 
kept the staff hopping at Tim’s. Below: Tom “Goldilocks” 
Pojeta shows off his new hat, and Bill Gard holds his cell 
phone so everybody can sing “Happy Birthday” to Rear 
Commodore Jim Borches. (Photos: Alexi Stavropoulos) 
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Beginning next month, the Beacon will be under 
new management! 

Bart Hewitt and Chris Bazel have volunteered 
to take over the monthly job of producing the Beacon. 
I couldn’t be prouder to hand over the helm to this 
excellent team! 

Bart will play the role of a traditional editor: 
choosing stories, tidying up the articles, selecting pho-
tos from the latest collections submitted by the Club’s 
shutterbugs, and checking everything for accuracy. 
You’ve seen Bart’s work in his articles for the Mem-
bership Committee over the years, and I’m sure his 
wit will bring a new flavor to this fine publication. 

Chris, the computer wizard of the team, will 
tackle the delicate and creative job of laying out all of 
the articles, photos, flyers and announcements into a 
coherent page format. His enthusiasm is certain to 
bring the Beacon to a new level, and continue its tra-
dition as one of the best newsletters around.  

Bart and Chris will carry forth a legacy that 
stretches back nearly 50 years. In fact, you’ll get a 
chance to see the work of some previous Beacon Edi-
tors at the MVYC 50th Anniversary Party this sum-

mer! I am going to comb through the archives and pull 
out a few choice pages to have on display at the party. 
It’s always interesting to see how the Club’s interests 
have evolved over the years.  

I am proud to have played a role in maintaining 
that tradition over the past eight years. Like former 
Beacon Editor Lew Wetzel and all those who came 
before him, ……….. 

So, once I transmit my “institutional knowledge” 
to Bart and Chris, what will I do with all my free 
time? Maybe I’ll crew on a sail race … attend a Social 
Committee meeting … be a timer for a Swim Meet … 
host a TGIF party … who knows? 

One thing is certain: if you have time, MVYC al-
ways has something interesting going on. That’s why 
it has been such a fun ride as Beacon Editor.  

Diane and I have published the Beacon 90 times 
(but who’s counting.) We wish Bart and Chris the best 
luck for 90 more issues! 

RECORDER PLAYERS, UNITE 
Are there any recorder players out there?  
Wanna get together and play duets/trios/ 
quartets/etc.?  Call Bart Hewitt at 
703-799-0401.

FOR SALE: 2004 MAXUM 2400 SR, 24’ bow 
rider. 5.0L MPI 260hp V8. Tandem galvanized 
trailer with brakes. CD stereo, VHF, depth finder, 
full analog gauges, Bimini Top, Pump out Head, 
fresh water sink & transom shower, new bottom 
paint,  removable carpet, table, battery switch with 
two batteries, ice wells molded with drains, plenty of 
storage. Warranty to 2009. $33,500. Alexi (703-765-
0766, Alexi@cgbuilders.net) 

Karan Cerutti and Pat Stallings joined the boisterous crowd 
on hand to watch the Superbowl at the Clubhouse. (Photo: 
George Holthaus) 
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The Marina of the Future is coming along ahead 
of schedule. By the time you read this, the pilings and 
ramps should be installed and we may be well on the 
way to reconnecting water and power. The next step 
will be some reconfiguring and refurbishing of the fin-
ger piers on Outer W. By that time, it will be boating 
season again! 

The Marina Rules have been revised based on ad-
vice from the Club’s attorney and the Rules and By-
laws Committee, both former and current. The pro-
posed Rules are on pages 10-12. As you know, changes 
to the Rules require a majority vote of the member-
ship. We will need a quorum at our membership meet-
ing on April 6, 2006. Please plan to attend. 

The 50th Anniversary celebration planning is well 

underway, chaired by Revae Moran and Mary 
McGowan. The date is set for June 24, 2006. Expect 
more information in the near future. 

The annual Overland Cruise to Tim’s was a huge 
success in spite of the threat of snow. The MVYC St. 
Patrick’s Day celebration will be a special TGIF on St. 
Patty’s Day, March 17, 2006. Please support your 
hosts Tom and Zita Pojeta with your favorite Irish 
entrée, side or dessert. 

Your Board cannot perform its duty to the mem-
bership without YOUR input. Please let us know what 
we can do to make our club better! Dues are due—
receipts after the last day of February are subject to a 
5% late charge.   

See you around the Club! 

EDITOR’S NOTE:  The vote on the 
Marina Rules has been rescheduled 
for the next Membership Meeting on 
Thursday, 6 April.

The Bosun’s 
  Whistle 

Bonnie Breneman, Commodore 

Date:  Friday, March 17, 2006 
Time: 7:00 P.M. until ??    

Admission:  Main dish, side dish or salad to 
share. 

Dress:  A touch of green 

Desserts will be provided and will include  
Irish Mist Pie, Triple Lime Cake, 

and Chocolate Delight Dessert to name a few. 
There will be plenty of appetizers!   

Pain killer drinks will be served at the bar.   

Hope to see you at this fun party hosted by  
Tom and Zita O’Pojeta.  
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Come to the Pancake Breakfast!

Support the Swim Team!

All you can eat - $5.00

Spring Clean-Up Day: April 1st 
8:00 to 10:00 AM

8249 Richmond Hwy 
Alexandria VA 22309 

PH (703) 360-0631 
FAX (703) 360-8384 

$21.95
LUBE OIL FILTER SERVICE 
INCLUDES:  

15 PT.INSPECTION 
UP TO 5 QTS OF OIL 
NEW FILTER 
TOP OFF FLUIDS 

European Cars Slightly Higher 
Disp. Env. Fee Additional

10% OFF 
ANY REPAIR YOU 

CHOOSE

Applies To All Cars 
10% Discount Will Be 
Applied Off Regular 

Price 

EMISSION   
INSPECTION 

$24.00 
That’s $4.00 Off The Regular Price 

No Limit To  
Number Of Vehicles  

(Coupon Doesn’t Expire)

SPECIALIZING IN HEATING & A/C OBD TESTING, REPARING & EMISSION  
TESTING/REPAIRING, ELECTRICAL ALL GENERAL REPAIRING, FACTORY MAINTANCE 

DOMESTIC  IMPORT  EUROPEAN 

All coupons must be presented at the time of write up. Coupons cannot be combined. Coupons expire November 30th, 2005.  

We feature quality BG products & services

State Inspections Coming Soon! Auto Detailing by appointment. 
Visit Our Website For More Offers!

www.mtvernonautomotiveac.com
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Are you prepared for the financial burden of 
Long-Term Care expenses? 

Premium Discounts Are Now Available On Long-Term 
Care Insurance From John Hancock For 

Mount Vernon Yacht Club Members

For a complimentary consultation or further information, 
please call Faisal Haq, Financial Advisor

 at (703) 287-7134. 

Other Services Provided: 

 - Fee-based Financial Planning - Asset Management 
 - Products and Services for Estate Planning - Retirement Planning 
 - Life Insurance - Annuities

Registered Representative/Securities and Investment Advisory Services offered through Signator Investors, Inc., Member NASD, SIPC, a 
Registered Investment Advisor. Insurance products offered through Signator Insurance Agency, Inc., an affiliate of John Hancock Life Insur-
ance Company, Boston, MA, 02117. Long-term care insurance policies are individually underwritten by John Hancock Life Insurance Company, 
Boston, MA 02117. Policy Series LTC-03".  180-04162004-9036039 

Advertisement 

Please bring your work gloves, shovels, 
clippers, rakes, etc! 

**Great Way for students to earn service hours 
for school!** 

RSVP if you plan on joining us!  
Call Joanna Meletis  
(703) 495-9160

Calling all  
MVYC Members  
to volunteer on: 

Saturday, April 1st  
9:00am

Help with: 
Landscaping 
Pool Area 
Mulching
Clean Up Dock Areas

Marina, Pool & 
Grounds Clean 

Up Day 
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The conversion of A and B docks to floating docks 
is nearly complete. The new docks are in place, the 
pilings and ramps have been installed, and all that 
remains is to install water lines and power pedestals. 
The Marina Committee fully expects that A and B 
docks will be open by the original target date of April 
1. With luck, we might even beat that date.  We are 
now considering rebuilding part or all of Outer W. 

If you are planning to bring your boat back early, 
please wait until you receive your slip assignment let-
ter and then check with The Marina Committee to 
make sure the slip is available.  Because last year’s 
slip assignments bear almost no relation to the new 
dock configuration, most boats on A and B docks will 
have changed position somewhat. Slip assignments on 
other docks will be affected as well. 

By now, you should have received our post-card 
explaining that the Marina Committee and the MVYC 
Board will ask you to vote on some clarifications to the 

For information, contact: 
Suzanne Floyd (floydsd@aol.com or 780-3414)

Ladies tank top............................................. $15 
Sweatshirt: Grey zippered.............................. $36 
 Navy/White crewneck ........................ $25 
 Navy/Grey hooded............................. $36 
Polo shirt: Navy/White ................................ $22 
 Sleeveless white ..................................$17 
Shorts ........................................................ $10 
MVYC Burgee ............................................ $35 
Dolphins Swim Team T-shirt ...........................$5 
Visor, white ...................................................$5 
Polartec jackets: Full zipper .......................... $55 
 Half zipper ....................................... $60 
Cup holders, each: .........................................$3 
 set of 2 ..............................................$5 

Wear the MVYC logo, and  
support the Swim Team! 

Ship’s Store 

MVYC

Sales benefit the MVYC Swim Team. Items  
available at home Swim Meets and other events.  

Water-Front  
   View 

Jim Borches & Bill Gard,   
Marina Co-Chairs 

Marina Rules at the March membership meeting on 
Thursday, March 2.  The new wording is intended to 
clarify the responsibilities of the Marina Chair in as-
signing slips.   

Section 5.5 of the Marina Rules states: “The Ma-
rina Chair is responsible for utilizing slips in the most 
efficient manner”. 

The recommended wording will aid Marina Com-
mittee in carrying out this responsibility for all mem-
bers of the Club.  The clarification will help avoid mis-
interpretations that could unintentionally deny a slip 
in the marina to a member who purchases a boat dur-
ing the boating season. 

The proposed rules are included on pages 10-12. 
Please join us at the Membership meeting on Thurs-
day, April 6th. [NOTE NEW DATE! Ed.]

MVYC merchandise will soon be coming to an online 
store near you!  See next month’s issue for details. 
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Membersh ip 
  News 

As I began to draft my monthly column, I was 
looking forward to a boat ride to Tim’s Rivershore on 
Saturday, 10 February, with Jim and Dee Dee 
Gordon. The Gordon’s have been gracious boat hosts 
this winter, and they’ve probably logged more hours 
on the water from October to February than most of 
us did during the regular season.   

This said, my boating hopes were quickly dashed. 
I watched in horror as Doug Hill, of Channel Seven 
News, flicked the “snow panic” button. I knew imme-
diately that my boat ride was just a dream. Soon, An-
nette would force me to track down, and  buy, 650 gal-
lons of water, 10 tons of canned food, three alternative 
fuel heaters, and whatever else the “snow panic” 
check-list dictated. With only five days until the Mi-
ami Boat Show, snow panic was the last thing I 
wanted to deal with.   

What, you ask, does this have to with member-
ship? Absolutely nothing, so on to membership: 

As MVYC’s 50th anniversary approaches, so does 
the launching of the new MVYC web site. For those 
who don’t know, MVYC member Mark Thompson has 
been the web guru since its inception. Mark designed, 
developed, implemented and maintained the MVYC 
web site, helping MVYC move forward with Club-wide 
communications as well as a world-wide online pres-
ence. I would like to thank Mark for his efforts and 
his continued advice as we move forward with rolling 
out the new web site, which we hope will be launched 
in conjunction with our 50th anniversary.   

While on the subject, MVYC web-based communi-
cations continue to grow. I try to do my best to get 
your e-mail requests out within 24 hours, but the re-
ality is more like 48 hours. Please keep this in mind 
as you plan your events so I can email notices to our 
members well in advance.    

Should you have any questions about membership 
or the web site, please feel free to contact me at dio-
talevi22315@netzero.com. 

 CLASSIFIED AD: For sale, 650 gallons of water, 
10 tons of various canned foods, and three alternative 
fuel heaters. 

Gene Diotalevi, 
     Membership 

MVYC Card Will Open More Doors
by Gene Diotalevi, Membership 

The next time you travel, you may have new opportu-
nities to visit other yacht clubs. 

I’ve received a few requests for MVYC “Membership 
Cards.” The current MVYC membership card, which we 
produce in-house, lets members show that they belong 
to MVYC and are a member in good standing.  

Unfortunately, if you try use your card to visit the An-
napolis Yacht Club, the Cleveland Yacht Club, or many 
other clubs, they will not honor reciprocal privileges.  

In fact, any time you want to visit a yacht club, espe-
cially outside the local area, I would strongly encourage 
you to contact them first to see if they recognize MVYC 
and offer reciprocal privileges.  

However, that situation will soon change. MVYC is 
applying for membership in the Yachting Club of Amer-
ica. YCA is the “National Association of Yacht Clubs” and 
provides a comprehensive yachting reciprocity guide. 
This is the very guide that Annapolis Yacht Club and the 
Cleveland Yacht Club use to determine reciprocity 
among clubs.  

If our application is accepted, MVYC will be regis-
tered among clubs throughout the United States, includ-
ing Hawaii, the Virgin Islands and Alaska.  

I hope to provide you an update by next month.  

The New Phone 
Books Are Here, 
The New Phone 
Books Are Here! 
by Gene Diotalevi, Membership 

Attached to this issue, you’ll find the 
latest Membership Directory.   

You’ll notice that we have not posted this direc-
tory on the Club’s web site because of privacy con-
cerns. We are working on some new features for 
the web site that will enhance your ability to find 
names, addresses and phone numbers online. But 
nothing beats a good, old-fashioned printout to 
keep handy on the boat, in the car, or around the 
house.

Thanks to member Don Waller for pointing out 
that we haven’t issued a directory for quite some 
time.  

If you notice errors in the directory, please con-
tact me (Gene Diotalevi, diotalevi22315@netzero 
.com) and I’ll make sure they are corrected.
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It is hard to believe that we are already into March! 
However, before we know it, May will be here with 
warmer weather and sunshine!   

We have a wonderful event that takes place in May 
which is COMMISSIONING DAY. Please mark your 
calendars now for this special event which will be held 
on Sunday, May 7, 2006. More information regarding 
Commissioning Day will be published in the next Bea-
con. However, if you have any questions, please call 
your Social Chairs, Gail Mlinarchick at 703-360-7642 
or Anna Diefendorf at 703-780-1517. 

This year is Mount Vernon Yacht Club's 50th Anni-
versary! A big thank you goes to Revae Moran and 
Mary McGowan for chairing this special event. It's not 
every day that the MVYC turns 50! They have a won-
derful committee already in place, and are working 
hard to make this anniversary a memorable occasion. 
Please mark your calendars to attend this event on 

Anna Diefendorf  
     Gail Mlinarchik 

Social Committee  

Spirit
In the 

Hop on down to the Point, have 
lunch, and hunt for eggs filled with 
goodies! It will take place rain or 

shine, so bring a basket to 
fill and a dish to share and 
come on down!

Questions? Call Julie Thomas 
at 703-780-6308

June 24, 2006. 
No need to worry, even though we've been writing 

about May and June, we have not forgotten April! The 
children's Easter Egg Hunt will be held Sunday, April 
9, 2006, at the Point. We still need a committee chair 
for this event. Please bring a dish or snack to share. 
Also, the Easter Bunny will make its yearly appear-
ance at Mount Vernon Yacht Club. There is no charge 
for this event, so please  come and enjoy the Easter 
celebration with the little ones. 

The TGIF'S continue every Friday night. Joan 
Jones is in charge of scheduling these events. If she 
calls you to host a Friday TGIF, please say yes! If it 
has been a while since you have hosted a TGIF, please 
give Joan a call. Joan can be reached at 703-780-2965.   

Speaking of hosting a TGIF, Saint Patrick's Day 
falls on a Friday, and Zita and Tom Pojeta will be 
hosting the Saint Patrick's Day TGIF! A big thank 
you goes out to the two of them for stepping forward 
to host this special event. 

The Social Committee is always ready to welcome 
new members. We sponsor many adult and children's 
events throughout the year, and we need your help to 
have a successful year.   Please call either Gail at 703-
360-7642 or Anna at 703-780-1517 if you are inter-
ested in being a part of the Social Committee. 
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MVYC Club Calendar - March 2006 
February 26 February 27 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

February 28 

7:30 pm - Social 
Committee Mtg 

1 2 

Garden Club Mtg - 
8 am - 2 pm 

8 pm - 
Membership Mtg

3

7 pm - TGIF 

4

Eve - Private Party 

5 6 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

7 8 9 10 

7 pm - TGIF 

11 

Eve - Private Party 

12 13 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

14 15 
7:30 pm - 
Planning Mtg for 
50th Anniv. Party 

16 

7-9 pm - Coast 
Guard Auxiliary 
Mtg 

17 

7 pm - St. 
Patrick’s Day 
TGIF 

18 

19 20 

7:30 pm - Board 
Meeting 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

21 22 23 24 

7 pm - TGIF 

25 

26 27 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

28 29 30 31 

7 pm - TGIF 

April 1 
MVYC Clean-Up 
Day and Pancake 
Breakfast 

Eve - Private Party 

MVYC Club Calendar - April 2006 
2 3 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

4

7:30 pm - Social 
Committee Mtg 

5 6 

Garden Club Mtg - 
8 am - 2 pm 

8 pm - 
Membership Mtg

7

7 pm - TGIF 

8

9
Sail Fleet Spring 
Kick Off Potluck 
Brunch 

Children’s Easter 
Egg Hunt

10

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

11 12 13 14 

7 pm - TGIF 

15 

16 17 

7:30 pm - Board 
Meeting 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

18 19 20 

7-9 pm - Coast 
Guard Auxiliary 
Mtg 

21 

7 pm - TGIF 

22 

23 24 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning 

25 26 27 28 

7 pm - TGIF 

29 

30 
Sail Fleet - Spring 
Series Race 1 

5:30 pm - Swim 
Team Kick Off 
Potluck Dinner 

May 1 

Morning - 
Clubhouse closed 
for cleaning

May 2 May 3 May 4 May 5 

7 pm - TGIF

May 6 
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